
TU[E CA.NAIAN EN'TOMOLOGIST.

When yoti know months; beforehiand whiat plant you wvill require, it is
best to transplant them to your owvn glrounds, and so hiave them at liand
freshi and growing. By such means 1 have successfully handled, both.
for eggs and for iarvie, sucil species as Golias eurydtice and Lycoena
sonor-ensis, both, of wvhichi species it would seemingly liave been impossible
to manage otherwvise.

Breeding is tie touchistone wvhichi tests ail species of butterfiies, and
by it must they ail stand or fail. The larva is as rnuch the individual life
as is Uic iniago, and we cannot thoroughily know a species unless 've have
seen its earlier as well as its later stages. TIherefore anything wvhich.
simplifies the management of the earlv stages is of intcrest to thie
biologist.

CORRESPONDE NCE.

PROF. J.B. SMITH'S LIST 0F LEI>IDOP-TERA.

Deai- Sii- : Prof. French ini the january number criticises iii some
points Prof Sniith's catalogue of thec Catocaoe in the Newv List of
Lepidoptera. As I w'as l)rimarily responsibie for the list of the Catsocaloe,
will you and Prof. Frernch kindly allow- nie an expianation ? ist. Prof.
Frenchi says Ilvar. Vir-ens is flot a variety of Cor-delia, Hy. Edw., but of
A/lasia; and Gor-delia is flot the one figrured by Dr. Strecker, pl. 9, f.
12. " But cor-ddia, Hy. Edw., is a synonymn of amasia, Ab. & Smi., and
Dr. Strecker's figure is flot amasia, Ab. &-S Sm. The error cornes from
the fact that Abbott & Smiith figured two species as ~'and ? of amnasia,
thie description being of the upper one only. The insect represented by
thie lower figure of Abbott & Smith %vas distributed by Mr. Grote, and
figured by Dr. Strecker as aniasia. 0f course the niame attachies to
thec figure described, as ifterwvards Guenee located it, cafling thie lower
figure connubialis. Thie lower insect I afterwvards described as sancta,
regarding- Gnenee's liai-ne as without authority. as the description ivas
froni a picture. Whethier I 'vas righit or flot I will flot hiere say, but thie
insect distributed by Mr. G rote, and figured by Dr. Strecker as amjasia,
is cithier connutbialis, Gn .,or sancta, Hulst îvhile the aniasia of Abbott

&Smnith is thie co-ddia of Ily. Edwards, as MNr. Edwards afterwvards
acknowiedged to nie. Virecns was put as a variety of a.,zasia, Ab. &
Sm., because Prof. Frcnci tÉlus located it, and I supposed lie inant
amasia, Ab. & Sm. 2nd. Prof. Frenchi sa.ys Iltiere is no good reason
for separating thie tivo forins of r-etecta.'" I amn not sure vhîat lie


